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holders, tha Pennsylvania B,M0 and the
I'nited States Steel corporation 70,060. The
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Government Apsnt Cheeking TJp tb Oitj'i
financial Condition.

SHOWING. MADE IS VERY CREDITABLE

etattetlrs He I a a; t.atbeved far the Be.
aartaieat ef Casasseree

Magle City la Be alte
Healtky.

C. II. Wright of Washing-ton- . D. C, who
ia connected with the Department of Com
marce, la In the city looking up records.
Mr. Wright says that he is checking up
the receipts and expenditures as well aa
the wealth and indebtedness of cities. Thla
data Is to be placed on file in the de-

partment In Washing-ton- . A thorough ex
amination of the records in the city clerk
office is being mads. The work of compil-
ing this data will take Mr. Wright the bal-
ance of the week to complete. He is being
assisted In every av possible by City
Clerk Bhrlgley. Mr. Wright says that he
has only three cities in Nebraska to check
--Omaha, South Omaha and Llnooln.

The receipts of the municipality from
all sources Is being checked, as well aa the
expenditures. The wealth of the city and
Its Indebtedness is also being ascertained.
Only cities of about 30.000 Inhabitants are
being visited by Mr. Wright.

In this government report the city of
Bouth Omaha will make a very good show-
ing considering its age. There Is a general
bonded debt of 1307,000 and a district debt
of about 122.000. That is considered small
aa compared with the wealth of the city.
The valuation and rate of taxation is also
being taken by Mr. Wright, aa well as
other statistics of minor Importance.
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of dcxira and out of the frnmet which thry play and enjoy

Bient which they receive anfl the efforts which they make, the
irreater part of that healthful development wliich is so essential to their
happiness when frrown. 'When laxative is needed the cmr5v which is
fiven to them to cleanse and sweeten and streng-the- n the intern, orpana
on which it acta, ahonld be such as physicians would sanction, becatiNe ha
component part are known to be wr.oleeome and remedy itself free from
every quality. The one remedy which phvsiciana and parent,

approve nd recommend and which the little one
because of ita pleasant its per.tle action and its beneficial efT-t- a, is

of Fips and for the same reaaon it ia only laxative which should
be used fathera and mothers.

Syrup of Fip-- s ia the only remedy which acta pleasantly and
naturally without pripinp. irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated kabit which results
from ue of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
prow to manhood and womanhood, strong;, healthy and happy, do not e

them medicine, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of laxative, them nly the simple, pleasant and
(rentlc Sj-rup- Figa.

Ita quality is due not only to excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our orig-ina- method of manufacture and as you value the health of

little ones., do not accept any of the substitutes which deal-
ers sometimes offer increase their profit. The (remuoe article may be?
bought anywhere of all reliable drugg-ist- at fifty cents per bottle. Pleas- -

to remember, the full name of the Company

pjs LALIl UKMA FIG ST VP CO- .- printed,
iT.jr the front of every pack- -

iTiM beneficialUfTVaie way.
.V. the renuine oulv
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GREAT WESTERNS TRAINS

Through Eerrioe Between Omkha and the
Twin Cities Arranged.

SCHEDULE BECOMES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY

Twa Trains Each Way Dally aad the
Fart Dadge l.eal Hemaiaa

1 arhangrd the
Present.

The through passenger train servioe of
Chicago Great Western railroad will be

Inaugurated on next Sunday, when the
first train will leave thla ciry for Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. The Chicago service
has not yet been arranged for, will
follow close on this announcement. The
Oreat Western arranged an entire
change of schedule and will herti. ur have
two through trains to Minneapolis and Pt.
Paul each way, making four trains 'besides
the regular Fort Dodge express, which will
still continue to make .trips each way
dally. The new 'trains will ,be known, a

St. Paul and Minneapolis express and
there will be one leaving this city at T:55

p. m.. arriving at Minneapolis at 7:30
following morning. This trsln will be
known as No. 20. No. 104, other

express, will depart from the city
at 7:25 a. m. and deliver its passengers in
Minneapolis at 6 o'clock the same evening.
Returning the train will be kpewn as Nob.

1 and the former leaving Minneapolis
at 6:55 a. m. and the latter at :30 p. m.
The Fort Dodge express, which is No. 102

going north, will depart from the city ut
1:25 p. m , and returning as No. 7 will ar-
rive at U:L. a. m. Heretofore 103 and 1(H

have been known as the Omaha-Fo- rt Dodge
locals, but this has been discontinued after
next Sunday and running time will also
b aa stated above.

Manilas? Oaarda Hone.
The Cnion Pacific handled fifteen trains

containing the national guard and regi-

ments of the states of Texas, Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas from Fort

Riley on Tuesday. These troops partici-
pated In the recent maneuvers. In all 4,886

officers and were handled by Union
Pacific In these fifteen trains. They
for their various destinations between the
hours of 7:3U a. m. and 10;5E a. m., and with
the aid of the adjutant at the fort, who is
sn old railroad man, the trains were sent
off without a mishap. This is considered a
remarkable movement of so many in
such short time. The equipment required
for the different movementa waa eight
standard aleejiers, forty tourist sleepers,
seventy-el- x coaches, twelve buERae cars.
thirty cars, thirteen stork cats and
four fiat cars, making In all total of 1S3

cars. The Texas troops were the first to
be entrained and left Fort Riley at 7. SO. It
took Just three hours and twenty-fiv- e min-

utes to entruin all of the different troops as
the last, fifteenth train, the fort at
10.K.

IlllBola t eatral Ufflclala.
A special train of eiRht Pullman cnarhes.

containing the operating and traffic oflicials
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of the Illinois Central, came into Council
Bluffs at 1 p. m. yesterday and after
a stop of one Jiour. the train for Bioux
City. From there the party will proceed
southward to New Orleans. The train was
in charge of J. E. Wallace, aislstant gen-

eral and about 4UU of the officials
of the roud were on board. These consisted
of the division superintendents, engineers,
supervisors, trainmasters and roadmaster.
This is the annual tour of inspection, which
always the meeting of the direc-
tors and the route will be over the entire
line of the Illinois Central. The train left
Chicago Tuesday evening and will return
to that point in two weeks. Among '.he
most prominent offioials on the train were
J. W. Higgins, superintendent of
transportation; W. Rimnhaw, superintend-
ent of machinery; David Sloan, chief engi-
neer of construction; L.. T. Moore, con-

sulting engineer; H. W. Parkhurst, super-
intendent of bridges and iulklings; O. M.
Dugan, superintendent of telegraph; E. L.
Losey, chief claim ngent; D. W. Ross,
purchasing asrent; T. J. Hudson, traffic
manager.; A. H. .Harihon, general passenger
agent,; W. D. Murray, superintendent of
hotel John 'A. Osborn. g.neral
baggage agent; Henry Pi Idwln, foreign
freight neht;JyV."fIJ,4 'jHnrtbiiCi reaacal
coal afrenf; B ' Klrkland,' freight claim
apant J. C- Fears',' superintendent of ele-
vators, and large number of offioials of
minor lm porta Boa. The train did not come
Into this city, but remained for about one
hour at the other side of the liver, during
which time the officials made a lour of

and sight seeing of the railroad
yards and th city.

Hallway !kee aad Prriaaala.
Henry C. Cheyney, general agent for the

North weslern. has returned from a trip
over the western part of their lines.

The Iowa Railroad club has decided to
have a permanent elub room for Its meet-
ings and lotUerenCes members.

D. O. Ives, general freight apent of the
Burlington, has gone to Denver on a busi-
ness trlp ln connection 'with his company.

The Northwestern handled the JEsra Ken-
dall company to Marshalliown and the 6
Miller Kent company to Des Moines on
Tuosday.

F.rastus Toung. general auditor of the
Vim m pacific, went to Chicago over the
Northwestern Tuesday, on a business trip
for the comlany..

George W. Dalle! has been appointed act-
ing mperinteiident of telegraph of the
Northwestern at Boone, la. He was as-
sistant euerinieiideni.

W. R. general traveling freig-h-
agent of the Missouri Pacific, located at
H. LOuis. is in the city on his way to
Minneapolis from New York.

Q. Delmbaca, emigrant agent of
the Baltimore A Ohio, whose headquarters
are In Baltimore, is In the rltv m business
In connection WHU niB company.

II. A. Perkins, uexistant suueral freurht
agent of the Hook Inland syKtem, has gone
to Kansah ('ity to attend the of
the traflic men which is in seasiun

i at that plaoe.
T. M Shumuker, aeneral traffic manbger

of the Oregon Short LJiie. waa a paitaeiiaer
on the OveMana limited yesterday ou
his wuy home from Cliicueo, where he at-
tended a meeting of the freight officials of
the varmus weleru roads.

Prosldent Yoakum of the 'Frittco has Is-

sued a circular announcing that effective
hint Sunday the linr from Chandler, Okli. .

to Guthrie! a diHtiince of ST H milos, to
le oerated by their system and will be
known us the Guthrie branch.

There will lie a. great gathering of pas-
senger traffic men in St. I.ouia In January.
The Tran"ontinetnal I'asKeiiper associa

SAVE YOVR. DAUGHTER..
So. IBS West BPta Street,

- nr Yo Cttt, N. Y., April s, 1901.
'Was l Catrdas-ka- a beaa m blaiiis te mj kom. I kav oftm Umi that H was a great relief whew I was

f aw ia svan. but I am eapesiaa' fTatertl fuc what it did for oar daufbter and anf? child. I noticed that her
M war tarov aad ght atfsrad wish besslaiitiw amid rtddasasa, baaviueaa ia th abdomen and about the loint.
BEMtxar InBerfefwd wits bar stwdiss aad she bad to (LscowUxro several of tbem.

A ratiior caUiae oa sod discassinf sue matter ufffestad that I give her a course of your 'Wine of Cardui at
daambler trouble.
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Taaasoaaa. sUrasoa Mssioaiai, AsseotAneM

Here the tnenstrual fnacUoa bad ot been properly started aad the unnatural condition was making '

invalid. Tbe Lcadaobea aad giddtneii, indicated tometbing more tbaa a mere temporary ailment. Thry were
. .X a ia a .a an w s aMxoncuocH weacaea wcks wouia Decocne more ana more agtrravaiea u years west try. cut test, lltompson '

advice for. 'ber daughter's welfare aad abe eaye the little sufierer Wine of Cardui and now she is a well youa?
If your daaghter is sickly and freqaently ailing tha letter of this good mother contains the best advice you
Wine ot Cardui is the menstrual regulator that cures nine cases out of every ten. Young girls, mc

aged womea hod this totuc indispensable. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.
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tion Is to meet ther on January IS, and
the American association of general pas-
senger and ticket agents will convens on
January 27.

Iaapeeta Relief t'wrpa.
Mrs. Helen E. Cook, department presi-

dent of the Nebraska Womsn's Relief
corps, was in the city Tuesday and on
Tuesday afternoon inspected Crook
Woman's Relief corps at ldlewlld hall.
Twenty-fourt-h and Grant streets, and the
same evening Insfierted Gnint innan s
Keller corps at 1'utterson hall, comer sev
enteenth and Farnam streets. There was a
larpe attendance of both meeting and the
affairs of both corps were found to be in
excellent condition.

On Thursdav eveninc Crook ttaat. Grand
Army of the Republic, and Woman's Relief
corps will hold an open meeting st Id'.ewlld
ha 1. A verv hiterewtlns cms ram naa tieen
ptepared and the affair gives every promise
of being a ery enjoyable one.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wolfe of Beatrice
Were Omaha visitors yesterday.

Hon. E. K. Valentine is in the dry from
his home at West Point.

Bona tor Charles Dietrich was In the city
yesterday from his home at Hastings.

Count a. A. Crelchtfisi returned yeeterdsv
m:":iing from a trip to Chlcof-- i.ver th
l iirnngion.

M, Aliretis of" BIOnej-rE-. Mclntyre of
Seward. Alex' MTIne of Gillette and J. H.
Carl of Iawson, N. D.. are at the Murray.

T. E. Williams of Aurora. S. F. B. Blddle
nf Montana. W. F. Wanless of Salt Latke
City and M. O. ,Reed of Spokane ar at
the Paxton.

John B. Kurtx, a prominent printer doing
work for several large corporations, is in
the city on business. He lias his plant lo-
cated st Baltimore, Md.

Judge.W. H. Munger of the United States
district court and George H. 1 hummel,
clerk of the same court, have gone ts the
Ulat k Hills on a hunting expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyers of Grand Island,
C. B. Warren of Bumpier. Arnold W. Rob-
inson of Saa Joaa. Cai., Mr. and Mrs Au-
gust Mann of Nells h, J. W. Addle of Ar-
mour, . D., and T E. Mel vain of Huron,
6. D., are at the Millard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. E. Franklin of Dead-woo- d,

Mr. Mrs. B.. F. Graham of Sioux
City, Earl Comstock of Gregory, Mr, and
Mra. C. J. Henrickey of Cheyenne, Mr. and
Mra J. N. Huron k of Norlolk and W. F.
tYlichneld of Kullerton are at the liar
Grand.

A. M. Armstrong of Oakland. L,. M. Owen
of Wayne. J. C. Hay of Lurel, W. H.
Coyderman and son of North plana,
George Stewart of Wheatland. Wyo, Owen
O'Neill of Battle Creek, Neb., Otis peer
of Alliance. P. Marsden of Pueblo, C. V .

Wllaoti of Wood River. L.. H. Wlntermut
of Denver, Horace Peters, of lfverett
Wash., W. E. Kilby of Bridgeport. Neb.,
K. H. Simons, Jay S. Young of Buffalo.
Wyo., P. F. Marshall. S. iu. Can of
York are at the Merchants.
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